
saysys recognize AHall 4 hers
for achievementsachivementsforachivements at AHaff leveslevek

collegeawardsCollege Awards are onlyotilyatily one
meansofmemeansansofof accomplishingaccomplwuing the 0overver
all objective of 4 H workgrowthworkgrowth
anddevelopmeriand developmentt of boys and
girls to successful citizens
accordingacaccordiaaccordincordin9 totd harlem D sand-
berg state 4 & youth pro-
gram leaderlader at the university
of alaskaalaa

awards encourage young9
people to do things thetheyy norm-
ally would not do and then
recrecognizeo9pizeI1 that they have met
certain criteria says sandberg
but when our meimeasuremeisureleisuresure of
sticsuccesscess becomes the numberand
size of awards received then we
are counting the wrong thingthin
and promoting a mismistakena

standard for success sandberg
comments

to a greatgrtatgortat many people
he believes there is a direct re-
lation between succeeding and
zebezeqereceiving an aawarawarawardd while those
who do not win an award haveJIM
failed it is not awards them-
selves that constitute value or
harm to 4 Irirs outbut hohoww they
are used the state 4 H leader
explains helie lists these prin-
ciples MIin using prizes and awards
in 4 H work

1 the contest toustmust result
in learning thisilk means aniassistingsting
youth in changing their behavior
in terms of skills knowknowledgejoge
and attitudes

2 theile situation must offer
the Vimembersviembersembers a possibilitypossilhitypossilility of
successsuccegsuccesC arranging for competi-
tion based on age and exexperienceperien ce
andind establishing different stand
ards to meet these conditions
help to deydeveloppelop this principle

3 the rules must be fair and
known to allau participants the
standards must bedishbehishbe high to
stimulate thethedesiredesire to leamuain and
make powpossibleible a Icalearningining exper-
iencebenceience

4 A maytimemaximvxtmaytimm number of
participants should be involved
to spread the value of the
kearninlearninlearningg exexperienceefiencerience aadand provide
leadeleadersrs wibwi&with experience inid con-
ducting contests andind events

5 awards are presented to
all members whwiciomplishwho accomplish or
achachieveleve notjustnot Just a winner
the group4wardgroup award system makesmakii
individual identification possibleible
by providing awards ccotintdenoting
different degrees of recognition

awards properly understood
and used aream an effective tooltoo

1

I

in16 mmeeting three purposes of an
effeeffectivedive educational gystaniystansystem in
4 H sandberg says

theibe three purposes are to
help 4 werthenlewhellewbearnjearn to accomplish
or

I1
achieveschim toio encourageciiiaxw114f and

motivatethemmotivateiahnijhnthem to achieveachievef and toio
recognize 4 herse16m upon their
wAkachievementvement ataU levelsleis


